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Stop! Look! Listen!—Someone's miss-in',
I'm confessin',—It's a lesson,

Someone I must see.
To be left alone.

Any-one's suggestion, Or an answer to my question, Sure will comfort me.
Wish that she would hurry, Straight back to my home.
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Oh! tell me where's my sweetie hiding? Gee! But I'd like to know, wonder what made her go?

Oh! tell me where's my sweetie hiding?  Went away left me flat, what do you think of that?

Where is she riding? Though I've looked every place, runnin' around the town,

Not a trace of her face. I think I'll advertise for tryin' to run her down. The way she went and left it
her in the news,
I re-a-lize I've lost the
was a dis-grace.
Im wond-rin' can she look me
cure for my blues,
Oh! tell me where's
straight in the face,
Oh! tell me where's
my sweet-ie
my sweet-ie
hid- ing,
Wond-er if she'll come back to
hid- ing,
Wond-er if she'll come back to
me?  
Oh! tell me me?
Oh! tell me me?
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